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WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT.- -'

Allowing no njw pfltiera to
get past us,, We get "them

all We wtmld like to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

WWW

HOOKS & BROWN
a- North Main St.
TO TIIE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Auil Flower, the Ilimil lit America,, ChU- -

fornln.
Via tlie true pthay, "The Iron Mountain
Boute," which traverse a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blliunrda or
hinli attitude are unknown, l'ullmsu first
and second class palace anil tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
OKI and New Mexico, Arimma, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comfortsof modem railway
improvement guaranteed to all who pur
chaw tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop postal
card, J. 1. McCaun, T. 1. Agent, 810 Kail
road avenue, Klinlra, N. Y., or 301 llroml- -

'way, New York.
W. E. Iloyt, G. E. 1 Agt,

A Day In 01)mp!n
Of my three days In Olympia I had one

morning to inytelf; no l'lndur, no I'bu
mnlas, no lecture. The faithful Doedeker
was thrust into n side pocket. It wis n
lovely April dny. The sky had the tutiro
hue to which I was born, mid the earth
was tapestried with wild flowers, blue ami
yellow and purple. Their faces wcro all
familiar, though I could not call them by
name, like the human flowers I wos niter'
ward to meet ns I rode in from Mlstm to
Sparta. Olympin must limo teen n gaunt
place lust after the ruins wcro laid bare,
but In Unit climate nature quickly lienls
the wounds dealt by the spado, and I hnvo
been told that flowers unknown before to
the region olUn put forth In wild profu-
sion nftcr the excavators have dono their
work a happy omen for the lover of clas-

sical antiquity. I was fcat til nt the foot of
Kronlon, this side of the thorns which be-

set tho hill as they beset thu text of l'lndur.
Kronlon was bathed in sunlight, und I
was glad that 1 had Interpreted I'lndnr's
words to mean "suuny Kmilon," but It
was not jnl limit gladness such as comes
to the ilae-U- woodpecker when ho finds a
hollow spot In tie oak uf untlquo life. The
bli-i- - of such a Folltudo is calm. B. It.
Gilders!' eve in Atlantic,

STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS

jgpJEt WAISTS.

A special lot of printed
silks in choice new colors,
now 2ic. per yard.

BLACK SILKS
For capes or dress waists,

.
' in rich brocades, soc. to

$1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the. leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only io or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
VMH STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

! 1IAVK TUB HANDHOMKHT
DK8IUN8 OP

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- JVo. 17 West Centre Street.- -
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PITHY POINTS.

tlnnlHHiliiga Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty I'erusnl.

The collieries will resume operations next
Wednesday.

Annie, the daughter of 15. I..
Jones, of Pottavtlle, died last evening.

guamokln is getting ready for an "old- -

fashioned celebration of the Fourth."
Thotnai Potts, of Pottsville, will be tried

at that place next week for manslaughter.
Yesterday was par day for the railway

employes of FmcUville and Mahanoy l'lsne.
Now Is the time to place your advertise

ment, and there Is no better medium than
the IIkbald.

An engine and six coal cais were wrecked
by a collision near Slioemakersville, on the
Heading road.

The commission of J. H. Pomeroy, Esq.,
of town, as notary public, has been received
by the Recorder.

The High school commencement was held
at Pottsvllle last evening. Thirty-tw- o pupils
received diplomas

Several more cars of iron for the bridges
throughout the Oatawism valley, arrived at
Lakeside yesterday.

The Central State Normal school at Lock
Haven had 258 students who were successful
in the examinations.

ltoliert Gallon rides a Toledo, Model No. 1.,
of the Cleveland Cycle Co., purchased from
II. M. Wesley, the druggist.

From the- - financial statement of tlio
borough of Tamaqua it appears the funded
debt of that town is $88,000.

The new tax on foreign laUir, says au ex-

change, is making lots of business for the
naturalisation court all over Pennsylvania.

Of 1ST seniors aud 106 Juniors who took
the State Normal school examination, at
Bloomsburg, only 3 aud 4, respectively,
failed.

Many of the properties on Itaspberry alley
between Chestnut aud Gilbert streets, are
being connected with the West Centre street
sower.

An immense crop of huckleberr'es will be
ripe aud afibid employment tir hundreds of
men, women and hoys, near Ilazlotou,
within a week.

An etTort Is being made to organise the
carpcuters in this county. One of the state
ottlcials of tbe organization is in Pottsvllle
for that purpose.

July 1st is tho last dny upon which the
mercantile tax will be payable. After that
date the custom is to instltuto suits, which
add much to the cost.

Chai lie Smith will preside at tho piano at
Head & Martin's now hostelry, in Mlcbnel
Peters' old stand Several soloists
have, also been engaged.

Governor Hustings has approved tho hill to
prevent wearing of a badge or button of any
l.tbor or fraternal organization without right
to do so by membership under penalty of
f 100 fine.

Au explosion of mine gas occurred at the
Chamberlain colliery, Pottsville, and four
men were burned. Tlireeo of them, Dennis
Leary, John Dobson and Elmer Terris wore
severely injured.

The Loch bill abolishing the office of Poor
Director in counties having a population of
ISO'.OOO and over passed finally in the Senate.
In the placos of tho directors tho courts are
authorized to appoint trustees to manago tlio
almshouses.

Sunday Specials.
Sorvlces in tho Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Itov. Itobort
iVlloyle pastor.

Itegular service will bo hold in the United
Evangelical church, North Jardln street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. Preaching
liv tlio pastor. Kov. I. J. Iteitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
anil Wliito streets, Ucv. Alfred liechncr,
lastor. General class meeting at 0 a. in.,

led bv John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. m..
subject, "Tlio Christian's Intorest in tho
Crown." Sunday school at 2 p. in., Dr. J. S.
(JUleii, Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m.,
subject, "Tho Contrast." Everybody wel
come.

Services in tho Prosbytorian church to'
morrow at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. m. Sun
day school at 3 p. m. Tho public cordially
luviteu to attend.

Services in tho Welsh Calvinlstic Metho
dist church, corner Poplar and Wet streets,

at iu:oo a. m. nnu u:oo p. m.
Preaching by Itov. John It. Evans, of
Philadelphia. Sunday school at 2 p, m.

Primitivo Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m and 0:30
p. m. buuday school at S p. in. Everybody
welcome.

Calvary Baptist church. South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. in.
and 0:30 p. in., by Miss Fannie Morgan,
Missionary of tho Beading Association.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Ji. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wodnesday
evening, general prayer meeting at- 7:30.
Evorybody welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Huh'
hucbarist at 8 a in. Jteiiular services at lOtiSO

a. in. anil 7 p. m. Tlio rector will oluctalo.
Sunday school at 2 p. in.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Ucv. John (inihlcr, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in, ;
preaching 0:30 p. in.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, .West
Centre street, ltev. Cornelius ijaurisln. pas
tor. Matatiuum servico 0 a.m. High mass
10 a. in.

Church of the Holy Family. (German B.
C.j North Chestnut street, ltev. A. T. Scluit-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Oasimlr's Polish B. C. church, North
Jardln street. Bev. J. A. Lenarkiewiez,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m v.esporsand benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation. 218 West
Cherry street. Bev. 11. P. O'Boilly, pastor,
Bev. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mam, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. m. benediction, 7 p. in.

Keheleth I.irael Congregation, comer of
Oak and West streets, Buv. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10a. m.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 u. m.

Sick headache can be quickly and com-

pletely overcome by using thus) famous little
pills known as "DeWitt's Little Early
It tiers." C. H. Hagenbaeh,

Aro'ilil-di'o- ? Moiitrvnl.
Montreal. June 26. A dispatch from

Quebec says that Canon Bmehesl, of

this eity, who is temporarily In Que-

bec, haa been notified of hta appoint-i.ie- rt

as archbishop of Montreal.

Tlie WoHtlmr.
r eastern Pennsylvania, New

and Maryland: dencr-fair- ;

fooler; northwesterly winds.

Hums Sentenced.
Kichard Burns, who was a source of so

much annoyance to the police of town- - for
mouths by his petty roblteries, pleaded
guilty before the court at PotUville yester-
day and received his sentences. On the
charge of stealing tools from Thomas II.
Bodcliif, at the Kohinoor colliery, he re-

ceived a sentence of ?8 flue, costs aud U0

days; for attempting burglary at Aiuandiis
Woiuer's bouse, on North Main street, $10
One. cosU and three months; for robbing
William Folia's tartar shop on West Centre
street. $10 flue, coats and 00 days.

Wot anil Cold.
DdVoe, the weather prophet, predicts

much rain for the present month and a very
colli wave from the 28th to tbe 80th. He has
been predicting very correctly for the iast
few weeks. He also claims we will have a
cool summer.

Deeds lteeorded.
From Morris Heed et ux to Harsh L. Jor-

dan, premises Schuylkill Haven.
From Mary J. Iladesty et al. to Elisabeth

Zweibel, premises PotUville.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Joseph Link, of North JsrYlln street, hat
taken to the bike.

tatter Carrier John llarttoh returned from
Atlantic City yesterday.

Misses Ratio Doehm and Elsie liamlenbush
spent this morning at Pottsvllle.

William Manley left town this morning for
Scranton, where he has secured employment.

P. P. D. Kirlin and daughter, Bacliel, re-

turned yesterday from a visit to friends at
Hunbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Itlllman, of Orwigs-liur-

are in town to spend Sunday with
relatives.

Misses Annie and Blanche Yost, of North
Jardln street, are visiting relative at Dun-mor-

near Scratiton.
F. A. McClnre, manager of Schuylkill

county's favorite retort, Lakeside, transacted
business here

Rev. D. I. Evans, pastor of the Welsh Bap-
tist church, this morning left for Olyphant,
where he will preach

A. Sloycr, the Hnzleton architect, wni look-
ing up business interests in town last even-
ing. M r. Sloyer was a former resident.

Mrs. John Boberte left this morning for
Wilkeslmrie. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Philip Stauffer, who had been visiting here.

Miss Jennie Bamage, of Plymouth, New
Hampshire, is the guest uf Mr. aud Mrs.
Alex. Klncaid, on South Jardln street. She
will spend her summer vacation here.

Mrs. Mary Shepard, and son, Walter, of
Philadelphia, who were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Schaeffer, on South Market
street, returned to their home

Mrs. Henry llouck and Mrs. William
Burnside, who were the guests of Mr. aud
Mrs. Paul Houck on South White street, re-

turned to their homes iu Lebanon
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.

C. T. Straughn, W. G. Hess and Mrs. William
Kerslake arrived home this morning from
the State Editorial Assocjatiuu's trip to Brad-
ford aud Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blaker, daughter, Ida,
and sou, Clyde, Mr. aud Mrs. William Jeffer-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dusto and daugh-
ter, Ida, and Mrs. John Findley onjoyed a
drive to Lakosido yesterday.

B. II. Morgan last night returned from tbe
University of Pennsylvania hospital at Phila-
delphia, where he spent three weeks after
undergoing a very delicate operation, which
has evidently been very successful.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing
as fitting, or general tlusmithing done call

5U E. F. Gallagbor 18 West Contro street
Dealer I r stc08 tf

Tlio July Number of Tlio Delineator
Is called the summer number, and its resume
of the lfltr-- i !is of attire,
with e , . . reference to tho needs of

- at scasido and inland resorts, is
rendered graphically coniplcto by glowing
color plates and scores of accurate wood-cut-

Mrs. Beginald do Koven, a native of Chicago,
discusses the Social Life of that city with re-

freshing candor. Various aspects of Queen
Victoria's Diamond Jiiblleo are ontortaingly
considered by Mrs. Alee Tweedie, wliOfe
liooks of travol have made her name familiar
on both aides of the Atlantic. Third of
Jeanle Drake's spirited studies of New York
Types is devoted to The Art Student. In her
Talks ou Health and Beauty Dr. Grace
Peekham-Murra- y this month deals with tho
Digestion. Mrs. A. B. Longstrcot begins a
serial discussion of Domestic Problems. Tho
season of Canning and Preserving is taken
nolo of by an articlo describing tho latest and
best methods in these processes. In fiction
The Adventures of Clivo Bayucr, by
"Martin Orde," begins promlsiugly with
"Tho Eyo of Buddha," a short story of
strange happenings in Thibet, while Jessie
uecno Winston contributes a pathetic dialect
sketch of life in tlio South, "Mammy's
Chile." Tho needlework pages includo an
illustrated papr on tho famous old "Punto
Ungaro," it Hungarian stitch, by Frances
Leeds, Emma Haywood's designs for au
Embroidered lt and Photograph
Frame, and tho regular departments devoted
to Crocheting, Knitting, Tatting, tho Work-Tabl- e,

etc. Mr. Vick's "Flower Garden,"
Mrs. Withorspoon's o Chat, two now
entertainments, the Children's Page and
notices of New Books are among other
feature of this capital number.

Notice.
Tho midorsignojl committee of th'o Shen-

andoah School Board on text books and
school supplies will meet in tho West street
school building on Tuesday ovening, July
0th, 1807, at 7:30 o'clock, to receive and
open bids for school supplies for tho present
school year. All bids should bo sealed and
addressed to tho Secretary of tho School
Board, or to members of this committee
The School Board reserves tho right to reject
any, or all bids.

Frank Hanna,
T. If. EpwAitDH,
H. E. Kku'EB,
MlCHAKI, SVLMVAX,

J. F. HiaoiNS,
Committee

Of Interest to Anglers.
A decision important to anglors has been

made by tho Supremo Court of Pennsylva-
nia through Judge Sterrett, holding that tho
streams stocked with fish procured from the
State Fish Commission are not private, and
all streams are public unless tlio lisli are
actually propagated. To do this so that the
streams may become legally private, tho
spawn of tho fish intended to be propagated
must be kept separate in a screen cell, the
fry when hatched put Into another screen
coll, and so on until they are large enough to
take care of themselves. Even then, if tho
person who is propagating them would own
them, he must keep them confined by
themselves, and so much of tho stream be
conies private as is within the screens placed
there by tho owner. A pond surrounded by
tho ownor's land, without any continuous
How may be called a privato pond, but if the
water of a pond covers a large surface of
land, and a person whose lands are covered
only by a part of tho water places fish
therein for tlio purpose of propagation, he
does not by such act make it a private pond.
Neither is a notice that all persons are
hereby notified not to trespass on these lands
or fUh iu this pond" a snmclent notice to
make It Illegal for either strangers- or neigh
bom to trespass or fish. Tho mere placing of
fish in a stream or a pond for purposes of
propagation does not make such water private
under the statute even on the property of
the person where the fish were put iu.

Tlio Lehigh's President.
Tbe Philadelphia Stockholder says tliat

denial was wade by Mr. Wluter, formerly
president of the Northern I'aoiflc Railroad,
that ho is to lie President of the Lehigh
Valley. One thing apiMwrscertain, however.
aud that is that K. P. Wilbur will soon retire
from the presidency owing to advancing
years and it is understood that ho has desired
to be relieved for some months past, aa the
company's alia Irs are now said to be iu eon
ditlou which will permit him to retire with
out any sacrifice of the duty lie has conceived
owing mi his part to tbe security holders.

Marriage I.lceu
Joseph Hausely aud Annie Sloveskoski,

bith of Silver Brook.
Henry A. Buhl aud Dorothy Stringer, both

of Barry Twp.
John J. McDonnell, of Ashland, and

Tiessa II. Nolan, of Glrard villa.
Harry lferneU, of Miuertville, aud Claudia

Klluger, of Valley View.
Charles II. Brown and Si villa Klramol,

both of Pottsvllle.

"Dead Stuck" for bugs. 'Used by U. 8
Government. A liquid insect powder. Won't
stain.

HOOD'S Vlhia utire Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Imllgeatlon, Ilenduche.
A. pleaa-- nt laxative. All Druggists.
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3IT'S
EASY

To sell you shoes if
we can get you into
our store. Once you're
here, see our shoes and
know our prices, you'll
do the rest.

And to bring you to the
store is why we print
this "ad" every day. 3
We want your first
order ; we're pretty
sure of the next, and 3
the next, if we get
that. We know there's
no store in this town
that is doing, or that
can do as well for you 3
as we. If everybody
else knew it as thor-ougl- y

as WE know it,
our store would be

: several times toosmall.

THERE
I

8

I ARE OUR
B TAN SHOES

For example. Ordin-
ary stores ask 25c and
50c more than we do
for them, and get it,
too. They don't get

B it as often as they used
to, because we have
so much of their busi-
ness. And the charm
that does the price-lowerin- g

is Factory
Price.

Women's tans, $1, $1.25, 3
$1 .50 and $2.00.

Misses' tuns, 75c and $1. 3
Men's tans, $1.25, 1.50 5and $2.00.
Boys' tans, $1.00, $1.25 3

and $1.50. E

3Chocks for amount of prtr- - 5
chases inado, aro given every 2
customer. $25.00 worth entitles ;
you to a handsomo Parlor Lamp,

3

I Factory 3

hoc 3
3

0
tore

3
R. fVloyer, Mgr. 3

S ...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 3

3

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntlnnnl I.eniriiV.
At rittsburg Plltshurg, 0; St. Louis, I

At BoBton ltoslon. 10; Baltimore, 9. At
Brooklyn- - l'hibub lphiu, 13; Brooklyn. 11.
At AVuhhtiitfton game: New York
11; WnHhliuitor. C. Second game: Wash-
ington, 6; New York, 4.

KuHtorit Leniio.
At Serunton Hrranton, 7; Wllkesbnrre

8. At Springfield Providence. 7; Spring-Hel-

1. At Buffalo Buffalo, 7; Rochester,
D. At Toronto Toronto, 18; Syracuse, 9.

Atlantic! LopKiip,
At Puterson 1'uterson, 12; Athletic, 1.

At Richmond Norfolk, 4; Illcnmond, 1

At Rending Betiding, 4; Newark, 2. At
l.uncuater Lulu-aster- , 10; Hartford, 1,

l'ltz und JiiIiii L. to Ili.x SU ItouudH
New York, June 20. Last night Mar-

tin Jullun, manager of "Bob" Fitzalm-mo-

made a proposition to Frank
Dunn, of IloBton, manager of Jidin L.
Sullivan, which was accepted. Tht
proposition is that J hn L. Sullivan
and Fitaelmmona meet at Amlm.Hi:
Park, Brooklyn, on the afternoon oi
July B, rain or shine, for four or six
rounds. If Sullivan's sparring tdia.ll be
deemed indicative of his ability to
enter the ring for a finish contest
terms and conditions for such a match
may be arranged immediately there-
after. Sullivan will get a share of Un-

gate receipts. Mr. Dunn said Sullivan
would be iu the ring at the appointed
hour.

Tlio l)lKWHi-- Dhiii Bill Killed,
llarrlalnirg. June tC An effort wni

made In the senate to have reconsid-
ered the vote by which the Loseh bill
to dam the Delaware river was de-

feated on final passage on Wednesday
laat. The motion to reconsider wax
made by Mr. White, of Beaver. There
were such vigorous objections made,
however, that Mr. White finally with-
drew ills motion, and thus the Incident
ended.

What do the Children Drink?
T)ont give theiu tea or coffee. Havo you

tried the new food driuk called Urain-- 0 1 It
Is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coSee. The more Urain-- you give
the children tbe more health you distribute
through their systems. Qrain-- is made of
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of collbe but costs
about i as much. All grocers sell it. 15c.
aud KSe.

l'rtlllr.
Tolephoue to M. Ulrich A Hon, Ashland,

Pa., when you have a dead animal. Thoy
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge.

UNSUCCESSFUL BURGLARS.

llioy Tampered With a Bate in Judge
Murphy's Store.

Centralla was visited by burglars at tin
early hour yesterday morning, but. wore not
largely rewaided for their labors as far as Is

known. Tlio only place visited was the
store of Judge Murphy, where they destroyed
the safe hut failed to carry ont thoir plans.
Judge Murphy was awakened by au unusual
uolae, and listening for a time, concluded
that burglars were in his store beneath his
sleeping compartment. Being alone ho did
not dare to venture into the store, but made
noise sufficient to scare tho burglars away.
After they were goue an Inspection of tho
premises was made. It was found that two
holes had been bored into the safe, ono
through tho door and another into the top of
the safe. The one on top was filled witli
powder, the burglars having been scared
nwuy before they could carry out their plans.
They had evidently attempted a shot nud it
miscarried, for a shot Img In the safe, con-

taining five hundred dollars in pennies, was
scorched by the blast. Failing Iu this they
had bored aud loaded the top hole, and aban-

doned the Job just as they wcro ready to fire
it. In their hasto to getaway thoy loft be-

hind them a set of tools.comprlsing a ratchet,
brace aud bit, aud a spike bar on which were
blown the Initials "W. H." Their dark
lantern, raado out of a tomato can, aud a
cigar box in which they evidently intended
to carry away tho money they anticipated
finding in the safe wore found lying on the
floor. Two dollars in change in the counter
drawer was untouched. Tho safe has been
rendered useless.

MAHANOY CITY.

Tlio Carpenters nnd Joiners Form n Pro-

tective Organization
Maiianov City, Juno 20. About fifty car-

penters, among them n uumbor of contrac- -

tors, met last eveuing and listened to an ad
dress by Phil. J. Thomas, ofScranton, gou-er-

organ'zer of tho Amorlcan Federation of
Labor, who is horo for tho purposo of organ-
ising a branch of tho United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners. After tho address a
temporary organisation was effected by tiie
election of August Webor, president, and
fleorgo Schuhing, secretary. A charter will
be applied for.

Martin Foley had a fingor badly mangled
last evening while unloading a piece of iron
at the Tunnel Bldge colliery. The finger
was amputated.

John Kutclinlk, of West Water street, was
taken to tlio Almshouse last evening. Ho
lias been demented for somo time.

William Adamsou, of St. Nicholas, had his
right nrm dislocated and his face badly
bruised by falling from a bicycle at tho St.
Nicholas colliery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Obrccht died at horhomo in
Shoemaker's patch at ono o'clock this morn
ing from heart failure Sho was GO years of
ago.

GllliFrton Tenchers Elected.
At a meeting of tho Ollbortou School Board

last evening tho following teachers were
elected: West ward school M. J. Shaw,
Misses Lottie Washer, Annio Carey and
Mamo Meade, John Smith, Miss Mamo
O'Connor. Middlo ward school Missos Kate
McLaughlin and Elllo Lytic. East ward
school Missos Mary J. Koran, Kato Qleason,
Kato Mahanoy, Minnlo Evans aud Lou Liu- -

denmuth and Bernard Canfiold. Thirteou
contractors bid for the erection of tho now
framo school houso in tho East ward, Tlio
prices rango from $1,039.31 to $1,G.T5, The
contract will he awarded this evening,

Held for Assnulr.
Miko BomanowsTd was arrested by Special

Ollicor Patrick Kcarns, of Turkey Bun, this
morning on charges of assaulting Peter, tho
young son of William Snarpoonis, and also
tho father of tho boy. AU tho parties reside
at Turkey Bun. Tlio troublo appears to
arise over trespassing into gardens by ducks.
Justice Shoemaker required Bonianowski to
furnish $400 bail for trial.

Mnrrlcd.
Miss Florence Blackwell, of 123 North

Chestnut street, and Itohcrt K, Scaulan, one
of tho performers with Welsh Bros', circus
were married at Mauch Chunk yesterday by
Justice O'Brien, of that place. The bride
has returned to town. Her husband will
come hero next week and after spendiug a
vacation of a fow days will rejoin the circus.
Ho iutcuds to locate hero after tho circus
season closes.

Malinger Powell Iteslgns.
Aimer Powell has resigned his position as

managor of tho Wilkesbarre club. Mr.
Powell is disheartened over the bad showing
of tho club, for which ho has been more or
less censured by patrons, as is, of course,
the case with all losing clubs.

Students Leave.
Tho mining students of the Stato College

who wcro making inspections of the Indian
Bidge colliery and tho Flank; Ridge washory
tlio past two days loft for Bethlehem this
morning. A,t that place thoy w(U Inspoct
tho Unitod States government' works and tho
zinc mines at Frledcusvlllo. At tho latter
place is stationed tho largest stationary en-
gine in tlio world.

Proposed Consolidation.
It is understood that negotiations are pend

ing for tho consolidation of tlio Welsh Bap
tist and hnglisu Baptist congregations aud
that in tho even,t qf (ho arrangement boing
perfected tho church of the latter on South
Jardln street will be sold aud both congrega.
tlons will Worship In tho Welsh Baptist
ctiurcli, at tho corner of Oak nnd West streots

- . 4 ii r ovtf r

of thoOlobofcr

RHEUMATISM
NEUEALGIA and similar Complaints,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
juMonDea by ominent physloiansi

DR. R1CHTER S
fcfa a Mfiiinn ii'

E
World renowned I licmarknlil v succ I

t. Ad. KlihterJU'o., 2 1. Pearl St.. Ken York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honest, Own Glassworks.

cii0cu. Endorsed & rccoomicudul uy
A. Wasley, lot H. Miln St..
H. Hagenbnch, 103 N. Main St

r.D.Kiriln, 6 s. Main St
... anenandoan. . ,,

DR. RICHTCR'8
ANCIIOK BTOMAOIIAIj boat for

?f "c 11 t'omplnlnm.m m m

good county flQEHTS WAHTED

... ...Oil limn,- --

New Steel Cable Fencing
Best Quality Greatest Variety.
Fencing:, Gates, Poultry Netting:.

MONEY IN IT FOR LIVE MEN
PImm .end nftrenees with lint l.tter.

BeMULLEN 1YOTE.N lYIUE FE.fCE CO., Cnttigo,

GIVEN

FREE

4 Rrt

EACH MONTH
woo;, ' 5tsnhgiit soap

For pnrtlcnlsrs send your end fall aWrotsto A PPFP
Lever Bros., Ltd., Hudson A Harrison St., XeW Voik. TV BY"1 1

GENTLEiVIEN :

Remember we nro now at the new stand, No.
2 West Centre Block) the most

cent ml location In ti'wn. We
willing to cater to you in tlie best or taste, style and workman-
ship. If you want to look dressy, yon must also have a neat
facial appearance. We can fill all these requirements. Soliciting
your patronage I remain,

PARIS' OMNIBUSES.

A System Hint (lives Every Passenger a
Comfortable Heat.

On nil tho streets of 1'nrls one of tho
features most notlcenble to a foreigner
perhaps is tho little aiimlbus stations in
olmructertstio of l'nrls. '.tho Parisian
omnibus system, by the way, is mi excel-
lent ono when you understand it. Hut
you usunlly hnve to bo put off n bus two
or thrco times before you iipproclnto Its
merits. In tln.o you discover that the
vehicles stop regularly nt little rtntlons,
where thoso who undorstnml tho system
obtain bits of ruistebonrd bearing numbers
in tho preciso order of the application for
them, entitling thom In tho suinc order to
tho vacant sonto In tho buses as thoy ar-
rive. Thoso littlo stations being not fnr
opart, it Is n matter of no difficulty to ob-
tain theso numbers, und when that is dono
tho system secures, ns you see, n perfect
application of tho rulo "first conic, first
served." For when tho bus stops, Jupt
opposite, the littlo station, an official comes
out, nnd standing behind it ho calls off
tho numbers In their order, nnd tho would
be passengers, as thoir numbers nro called,
take the vacant places. When all tho va-

cancies nro (Hied, tho bus drives on, nnd
thoso whoso numbers conio next In order
have, of courso, tho first chiinco nt tho

on the filling bus.
And now lot mo mention (mother fea-

ture of this omnibus system which 1 think
is worthy of our notice. Knch omnibus
nnd each street enr in l'nrls for tho street
oar system is practically tliosnmo Is built
to sent not to enrry, mind you, but to
sent a certain number of persons. That
number is indicated upon the ostorlor oj
tho vehicle, and when It Is complote no
moro nro penuitted to cntor under nny

Our glorious Amerlonn sys-
tem, thereforo, of riding on n ' rr p or of
getting ono foot on tlio hack platform of
the street car nnd clinging to tho unfor-
tunate individual who has preceded ua
nnd lias both feet on is wholly unknown In
Paris. Ohautiiuquan,

MISCELLANEOUS.

ner .month nnd ox ncuses. until irooil mon$40 i - - Vloriatciniroriicm. ntcauv worit Apply
The Protective Nurseries, Geneva, N. Y. It
nOU SALIC A flMt-o'ii- barber Bhop. flood
l InfMitlmi Mllht. Iu fanlit. Atmlv nt Kpiiit

olllce.

7AKTKI). A ynunir man for permanent
position i;uinoiie preferred, uuit on or

iwldroHH. W W. Helm, South West treet.

AXTK Aetlvo reliable, man to travelW nnd Bolleit orders for nursery stock;
tiermnnent elimlovinent : exiienses mid snlnrv
or eoniinUfainu. For terms mldrcfw tlio U. 0.
Cliaso Co., South fenn .Square, Philadelphia.

4 ai!NT'S-Oiit- (lt free. No
IX. One ono dny bold tlfty bicycles.
Weekly ki1o pay plj- - prollt. AVe ninltc a high
jradc hleycle. as low an 22M). Write mdek,
exclusive territory. AI.l'INK CYC'I.B CO.,
Clnoinnaii, Ohio.

ITIOtt SAMX 1M 30x130, situate on 'West Coal
Two sIiikIo houses, one on tho

front and tho other on Hie rear of ot. Kor
price and term apply to f. It. Ikxldall,
Attorney-nt-lnw- , corner ot Main and Centre
streets,

ESTATU OI' JOdWU K. KKUI.BU,
Letters ot administration on tho

uatatcof Joseph K. If elder, late ot Sheniindnnh,
Schuylkill county. Pennsylvania, deeensed,
have been granted to tho undersigned, rosidi g
hi said borough, to whom all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to luitke payment,
and those having claims or doina.uds. will make
known the same without delay.

M, H. npd O. S. Knur.r.n,
Administrators.

Hhcnnndnnh, li.t June 20, 18U7. ft.2(WH-on-

PROGRESS...
BARGAIN STORE

Wns opened ou Saturday, June
19th, with nn entire new stock of ladies'
and gent's furnishings, fancy goods,
notions, hosiery, ribbons, laces and em-
broideries, ladies' nnd children's waists
and wrappers, table cloths, toweling and
napkins. A specialty iu ladies' corsets,
the celebrated II. & II. corset, long steel,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with, tlie New York
Progress Hat nnu Cap Company, for
many years, which has dissolved busi-
ness, and whose stock I have retained,
consisting of 800 dozen different styles
of caps, will be disposed of at the
followmc prices : Children's and men's
caps, s cents and upwards ; ladies' and
misses' tarn o'suautere at less tliau half
the cost of manufacturing. Kvcry pur-
chaser of $1.00 worth of goods, all
marked in plain, lowest cash figures, will
receive a cap free. Larger purchasers.
will be presented with a finer quality of
enp in prupumuu iu uic Hiuouiil 01 Ulelr
purcliase.

One lot of drew goods nt exceedingly
low figures. Also a lot of children's
nobby suits at bargain prices.

Lady Ct.krks in Attkndancb.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 Sl Ma,n S,refi,' Shenandoah, Pa,

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received by tho

undcraiirncal, the of Heliuylklllcounty, at his iiniee at 1'utUvlllv, l'eiina., until
8 o'clock p in. Monday, June 2Sth, UW7, forfurnishing i.iuhU, Hour, Kroorries .Irugn. mus-
lin fruits, voifetahles, lee ooal, ete., for theqnsiter September Mill. 1807, to be used
!u:,ll'.V.H-'llu',k"- County Almshouse, at Bulmyl-ki- ll

Haven ami the Schuylkill County Prison,
at l'ottsvllls. Pa.

The board reserves the right to relent any orall bids.
A suhedule uf the artloln and probable

amount of each required, will lie furnished onapiilloatloii to the 1)1 rectors of tlm Pa. n thePrison Warden or the Ootittuller.
II. It. SttYBUM.

fra.tM.awlt Controller.

PrbM, of $100 Cstfi.

20 SwtJ " " " $100 Pierce Special Dlcjtles.

40TMrd " " "$ 25 Bold Watches.

ROD

n X0

Street. House

Controller

have competent Journeymen, ever

W. G. DUSTO.

JlOVELTIES IJl...

JEWELRY.- -

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of

Ladies' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,
Glove Buttoners, Etc, Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in.
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Haiti St.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire n safe and reliable

team for drlvlneorforworklncpurposcs,
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rales.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading 'llroadstatlon.

FOR THIS WEEK

We oiTer two assortments o
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking I

13 N. Jardin Street.

Layer's

Lager-an-d

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

203

West Coal Street.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of
tulagtopaientf

some sttnpto

rreUxt your IdMsi thsr mar brlni you woslth.
Writs JOHN WlDDIHBURir CO., I4tnt Attor.
ad list at two hunrtreU lnuttm wanted.

jlOIt SIIUItlPK,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op 1'OKT OADMST.

Subject to Itepubllwn rulw.


